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SHAKESPEARE DIED 
OF FEVER AND AGUE...

ceedlnge were patriotic, and concluded 
with cheer* and alnglnf "God Beve the 
Queen." The town was decorated with 
flag» nnd hunting In the meet elaborate 
way, and Illuminated by a display of Are- 
works. Kruger waa burned In efflgy on 
top of an Immense Innflre on Main-street, 
In front of the Franklin House.

And the Celebration Isn’t Over.II OTTAWA CELEBRATEDTotheTrade TWE
Jane let. We’re going to keep it up till Saturday night—and will 

make Saturday a day to be remembered—though in a different
your pockets—we’ve

Whistles Were Blown and Bells Were 
Rung All Over the City—Schools 

Had Half Holiday. §Ll-ilàêSI5|]|0i102 Seasons WHITEVALE WAS ENTHUSIASTIC.
Our celebration means money in

arranged some great big bargain values, 
that will create a personal enthusiasm, to 

h be shared by everyone who comes here on 
| a shopping trip. ,.. £ ,
g All through the store you H hnd 
# many a chance to save “quarters” and 

“dollars.” Wé tell you here of some of the “celebration 
chances,” but you’ll find many other pleasantly-priced surprises 
in the different departments that aren’t mentioned below.

Ccme on Saturday and turn our bargain celebration to
practical account.

To-day we commence our one 
hundred and second season of 

business in the city of

•»d citi- way.Cadets, School Children
sens In General Jolaed la 

Celebratlae the Breat.
Locust Hill, Ont-, May Sl.-lSpeclal.)

of Whlte-

enhance their muscular strength, calm the nerves, 
In what way ? By usingdoing 

Toronto. THE TROOPS PARADED AT NIGHT
“ East Kent/’ Ale and Stout,

which makes the body a stronghold against attacks of sickness of all kinds. 
They defy disease and are delivered in prime condition everywhere by

Right royally did the cltlsens 
vale celebrate the captureVictories Gained of Pretoria. 

Messrs.' T. Heure anti 
addresieed the scdoool 

after 
The

During the afternoon >And the Crowd on Parliament Hill 
All Joined In fllnsln* “God 

Save the feaeen.”

In the fight of competition, by 
the operation of thorough busi
ness methods, capital and un
equalled values, place us in an

)V. B. Hagerman 
children with patriotic speeches, 

dismissed.
HU Comm

T. H. GEORGE,
Win md Spirit Marchait, 109 lull SI. lid 1, 4 aid 6 Hindu SI.

which the school was 
cLISdren then, beaded by the cadet con's, 
marched thru the streets, carrying dags, 
hurrahing and singing patriotic songs.

In the evening the town waa alive with 
people, aroused to a high pitch ot embus- 
asm. A precession waa formed and ma tim
ed thru the streets, headed by the cadei 

and there was unbounded de.lsht 
The crowd

Ottawa, May 31.—(Special.)—Ottawa is 
Jubilant. The Jubilation began last night 
and was continued this morning. When 
the- whistles of the factories called the men 
to work, they were blown tor tully 10

gEnviable Position Phone 3100.
XXKKXÎÏKKXXKKX^KXÎOÎKKXXKKKK Did the BriJohn Macdonald & Co. intentes—four times as long •» usual. The 

school bells took up the chorus and rang 
the children gladly to school. Flags in 
coi ntlese numbers decorated bouses and 
stores; bunting, red, white and blue, draped 
the public and larger buildings. Huge 
lings floated from sll public and Govern
ment edifices. The people paraded their 
patriotic fervor.

corps.
manifested on every ride.
Anally use ambled In front of the poetoftice, 
where «reworks were freely used, ami 
amidst n grand volley, Uetit. Hagerman 
cave the order for the cadet corps to 
charge upon the burning efflgy ot Ooni 
I’aulT The crowd then dispersed, giving 
three cheers for Bobs.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(Late of 188 King St. West),

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE, COR. SPAOINA AVE„ TORONTO, CAN.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, nnd makes n specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES, AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC.

PRIVATE DISEASES f^SSfSSStS^Sn^St

bad after effects.

Wellington nn< Freni Its. Enel, 
TORONTO.

London, Jnnt 
gets continues 

probably becai 

«rents, 
news from tl 
cables that 
now suspende* 

Mes* 
gome messnt 

Loren*» Marqt 
than
burghers 
Pretoria Is bel 
committee, 
the report th 
been capture, 
rise to a mid 
jens' commit!, 
been able to 
curing the pea 
and sparing i

a* iI

Clothing Attractions
From the finest suits for dressy occasions that a man can wear in serene comfort 

with the knowledge that they are immaculate in fit and finish, and yet cost compara
tively little-all the way through the different desired styles to the cool duck coats for 
hot day outings and other summer tweeds. All here -all well made-and all at lower 
than ever prices during our Building Sale. Better come and profit by the low pnee 
offers.
Men’s Fine Black Lustre Summer Coats, 

made with patch pockets. elngle- 
hreo.tted, sea.11 § strongly sewn, 1 n(l
sizes 34 to 46, sale price............... leV

Men's Heavy White Duck Outing Trou
sers. made with creased seams, side 
pockets and deep turn-up at hot; 
tom. sixes 28 to 40 waist, sale
price ......................................

Men's Heavy \
Breasted Coats, patch pockets, de
tachable hone buttons, double sewu 

84-44. l_:

- LorenrFias» for All.
Hat-band» were stuck with min attire 

flags, bouquets were discarded and nag pins 
suletituted; gala colors were everywhere in 
evidence. ï he schools were told of the 
British victory and given u halt holiday 
this morning. In the afternoon the Emp re 
Day program z was repeated in all ttte 
schools. All day long citizens, old ar.d 
young, have been preparing for a monster 
demonstration to-night. Mayor Payment 
has proclaimed a public half holiday for 
to-morrow afternoon. An Interesting «Ignt 
was to see the street cars covered wltn 
flags, and the delivery wagons similarly 
decorated. The delivery boy had on the 
seat by him a bull dog draped in a Union 
Jack, an animated. “What we nave we ll 
bold."

At Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 31.—(Hpeclal.)—Tbe news 

bad surrendered reachedSir Wilfrid’s Commission Will Be 
Given Out to the Public 

on Monday Next.

MM
that Pretoria 
Hu milt ou sttortljr after 11 o dock last 
night, but not bearing “Bob»’ " signature 
the city was too sceptical to demonstrate. 
There was a alight splutter by all-uigntera, 
and, led by the Canadian Colored Cottou 
Company's whistle, a few factories blew 

this was all. The arrival 
this morning with

Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leu- 

oorrhoea, and nil displacements of the womb. 1M
DISEASES OE WOMEN

ISO
SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesil
are liIMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHIU STREET, TORONTO
Capital • ■ $400,000

,et ringing and signs of victory were every
where apparent. Stores were closed, and 
tonight a grand demonstration took place.

MR. TARTE’S JAUNT IN EUROPE. off steam, but 
of the Toronto papers 
the news of Toronto » wild demonstration 
wan contagious enough to set flags flytug 
all over the city and the Mayor, awakened 
out of his sleep by telephone, proclaimed 
a public holiday. The city, remembering 
hew they were fooled once before, still 
wouldn't celebrate, but the schools let out 
the children and they paraded the streets 
With the 8.O.E. baud. "Soldiers of the 

een" and other rousing pieces were 
cheering or shout-

I

Pretty Steht at St. Kitts.
St. Catharines, May 31.—The Garden City 

never looked prettier than to-day, decked 
out In holiday attire lu honor ot British 
victories. The Immense amount of foliage 
which Is everywhere prominent In the city, 
made a pretty contrast with the flags -nd 
bunting, which were streaming from almost 
every public and private building.

It took all morning to tlx np the main 
streets, and by nom Maint l’aul-rtreet, look
ing eastward, presented a pretty sight. 
This afternoon, the Mayor having pro
claimed a half holiday, everybody turned 
out. A procession was formed, headed by 

followed by the Vet-

Men’s Double-Breasted Worsted Suita, 
in the clay twill, blue and black 
shades, fast color, silk-faced lapels ex
tending to the bottom of coat, silk 
stitched, with wool Italian loth 
linings, sites 311-44, sale IO Cf» 
price .............................................  ,£.ow

lOttawa la Threatened With Labor 
Strikes If Demanda of the Men

Are Not Met.
Ottawa, May 3L—(Spectal.)-Hon. David 

Mills, Minister of Justice, Is III In London, 
and the Government la awaiting ala return 
to Ottawa before Issuing the royal com
mission to enquire Into election scandals. 
Ao said Sir Wilfrid to-day tq the House. 
But whether Mr. Mill» comes or not on 
Monday the commission will Issue and the 
House will be told all about It. By a 
member high In authority The World was

Revinrent on Parade.
The celebration proper took place at V 

o'clock, when the 43rd Regiment, headed 
by their band, marched op to Parliament 
Hill. Six thousand persons were there be
fore them, and lustily cheered their ap
proach. A vanguard was formed by n tin 
horn brigade of Imuterons boys, who blew 
themselves hoarse. The crowd was en- 
thidlastle, and among them were many v ho 
carried bundles of fire-crackers and rock
ets, which were let off with startling ef
fect. The 43rd Band ployed numerous 
tunes, ending with "God Save the Queen,” 
sung by the whole gathering. Many promi
nent members of Parliament were among 
the spectators nnd stagers. Three cheers 
were given for the Queen and ’’Bons," and 
the whole throng surged down town to 
Sparks-st re et. A Jostling, merry, laughing 
crowd paraded the streets rill loug Into 
the night.

\ X.90
Sung, bat there was no
log anywhere. .

Hamilton’s celebration took on color ami 
enthusiasm when night came. Gore lark, 
which was brilliantly Illuminated, became 
the centre of a big concourse of people, 

took possession of all the tborofares. 
could only be got thru by the

strenuous intervention of ‘he p”llce’t Rott’ry school children, lUth Ban. and
S.O.E. Band played a «lection of patriotic Ba<rery.Jn riey marched to a
airs all the evening, but lts m“"c park where the afternoon was spent In
frequently drowned bV j,h*na»»lne singing, playing and speech-making by 
the cracking of fireworks » “d'hep 6 . * ,£,nt men, and whether or not Pro-

whose passengers sang ^ Kruger been taken a
prisoner, this dty had a gala day.

Youth»’ Fine A'l-Wool Imported Serge 
long pant suit», the Campbell twill, 
blue and black colors, single-breasted 
sacque shape, best of linings, O flfl 
sizes 33-35. sale price........ O.UU

liege-
White Duck Doable-INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOKN» •

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

Is There I
The peace pa

Cendant; and. 
and hi» CablntJ 
new capital, .t| 
aiiaded the 
withdraw eomd 
fences, perhapj 
order In the 1 
sent to the Bvj 
two hour»’ mis 
neaday, entcrrij 
to Friday nooj 
talnly have t.j 
it looks an th..l 

Pretoria

“'«..100scams. sues
price ...............

Men’s Fine All-Wool A most complete and varied collec
tion of Boys' Clothing—"at your 1er- 
vice."

English Tweed 
Suits, worsted finished material In a 
dark brown check. »lngle-brea«>d 
sacque shape, lined with Ifall- 7 nrt 
an cloth, sizes 36-44, sale price.. *

Tweed Single-

who 
Carriages the 19th Batt. Ban,

of 1866, the Welland Canal Held o «,
J. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bsnk. N.B. 
SIR SANDFOKIi FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOyT, Bsq., Insurance Under

writer.

told that Chancellor Boyd, Justice Falcon- 
Airldge, Toronto, and Judge McTavtsh, Ot
tawa, two High Court Judges and one 
County Court Judge will compose the com
mission. The official announcement Is yet

. » Li»
Canada's Building on Sunday.

Elder Chariton asked about the closing 
of Canadian Buildings ot Parla Exposition 
In the House

Boy»’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Garment 
Suita, black and grey, club check, sin
gle-breasted and lined with Italian
cloth, sizes 28-33, sale
price...........

Boys' Two-Garment Double-Breasted 
Tweed Suita, close worsted finished 
material In a dark brown check, lin
ings and trimming» to corre- 9 fin 
spend, sizes 22-28, sale price... .'*•

Children’s Fancy Velvet Brownie Suits, 
dark navy blue, large sailor coll ir. 
trimmed with black silk soutache, coat 
handsomely ornamented with pearl
buttons, sizes 21-26, sale A C(1
price ...................................................,“•**

Men’s Fine Scotch 
Breasted Sacque Suits, with double- 
breasted vest, dark bronze. In a fal.it 
broken plaid pattern, flrat-clasa IPnnga 
and trimmings, sizes 36-42, Q Qf) 
sale price ......................................... " u

4.25by °f ^«‘t^Queeu" with lusty ., Director Ontario Bank. 
Eau.. late Assistant

8. IRVING, Esq.,
J. CAMPBELL,
Itecelver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Eaq.. Vice-Pres I- 
Queen City Insurance Company. 
ELLATT, Esq., President Toronto

A.ee-
•God 
tbuatnem.

C.
to be made. Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted 

Suits, blue and black, fast color, sin- 
ale stitched edges, single-breasted 
sacque shape, farmer’s sitln IQ QQ 
linings, sizes 36-44, sale price. ■

Children’s Fine White Linen Duck Sail
or Suits blue sailor collar, trimmed 
with white braid and fastened with 
blue knot In front, fancy emblem on 
throat and finished 'with pear/ 
buttons, sizes 3 to 8 years, sale 2. Q0 
price ......... »a#

General Rejoicing at Cobonrg.
Cobonrg, Ont., May 31—There has been 

general rejoicing In town «II day over the 
news of the surrender of Pretoria. At nn 
early hour this moralng !the noise o< 
church bells and factory whistles made It 
known to the citizens that good news had 
been received, 
soon displayed, and Mayor Huycke pro 
claimed a holiday. To-night there is a big 
meeting In the Opera House, nnd at 0 
o’clock a torchlight procesrion and fire
works celebration took place. An effigy of 
Kruger adorned the front street, suspend
ed by a rope a round his neck.

At Niagara Fall».

eMs^rnr^ SÆÆ
ÜS2J2A SWSmE*g
dent Kroger had fled from the latter city 
the good people of the Falls have been 
• whooping It up” in true British st> lc. 
The news was announced to the towntolk 
by the ringing of belle and blowing of 
whistles, and, as If by magic, the whole 
town turned loose on the streets and Luton 
Jacks rose In every direction. The Public 
school and Collegiate Institute pupils were 
dismissed as soon as they arrived at school 
and with flags and maple branches paraded 
the streets singing “Soldiers of the Queen, 

Leaf Forever" and “God Save

dentp

OWENJON K8? EsqCOC.PIK.f 'l.ondon. Bn*.
The Company Is authorized lo act as Tris- 

tee, Agent and Aszlgnee hi the case of 
Private Estates, nnd also for Public Coro-
interest allowed on, money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. . „

Government, Municipal nnd other Bonds 
nnd Debenture» for «nie, paying from 8 to 
4V> per eent. per annum.

A Royal Salute.
A royal salute was ordered to be tired 

at Nepean Point, if an official confirmation 
of the evacuation of Pretoria was recelv- 

That confirmation was not received, 
and the thousands of persons gathered on 
Parliament Hill looking north were disap
pointed.

Bnt one thing was proven beyond all per- 
adventnre, that the citizens were loyal to 
the core and fully appreciate the signal 
victory to British arms.

In the House of Commons flags were til
ed In nearly every member’s bnttno-hoie, 
while a fonr-foot streamer formed a back
ground for Mr. Osier’s chair.

ttuarassa Hunting for Trouble.

tween
to-any.

Mr. Fisher replied that, the efforTs of Mr. 
Tarte hi the Une dt the Government re
quest had been successful, 
exhibits are In three different places. The 
Colonial Building Includes mostly Cana
dian goods, with some from Tasmania and 
Western Australia. This building will he 
closed on Sunday. The Canadian Pavilion 
contains an exhibit of agricultural tmple- 

Thls will also be closed.

What MJ
These soldiez 

tori», some of 
with General 
brought a newl 
and would prJ 
Committee, tall 
cut of their hij 
the British ml 
says, "see soil 
British flag flld 
the Boers hoi.I 
close togetherl 
town, they wod 
a siege."

Children’s Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, greenish fawn shade, -lonble- 
brenst-d vest, neat checked pattern, 
small collar and silk-faced lapels, cut 
and finished In the latest style, 4 25 
sizes 21-26, sale price ...................

ed. .The Canadian Flags and bunting were

All the Different Styles in Hats.1’bcnmeats.
there are exhibits scattered thru many 

colonial cx-
J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.135

buildings along with other 
Mbits. Midland Celebrated.

Midland, May 31.—A monster celebration 
was held lu Midland to celebrate the fall 
of Pretoria. No. 8 Co., 35th Batt., the 
Boy»’ Brigade, the bicycle corps and fully 
2000 citizens, headed by the Midland Brass 
Band proceeded to the town park to listen 
to stirring speeches by prominent citizen», 
and a fine musical program. The town is 
brilliantly lighted by all kinds of fire
works.

men and |iris and boyWhy notïop in on Saturday and pick one out ? You can’t 

find lower prices than these:

If yoa want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
fee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 Mag West 

Telephone 8886. ________________

Three Lepers Transported.
In answer to a question from Col. Prior, 

JIr. Fisher said that It bad cost the Gov
ernment 81497 to transport two lepers from 
Manitoba and one from Nova Scotia to tbe 
Tracadle ^axnretto.

The Plains of Abraham.
Sir Wilfrid announced to-day that if tbe 

83 arpent», composing the Plains of Abra
ham could be bought l»y tbe Government 
at a’ reasonable price, they would ue made 
Into public property.

“The Maple 
tbe Queen."

Mayor Slater leaned a proclamation de 
daring tbè day a public holiday. Business 
was entirely suspended, and tbe populace 
paraded the streets all afternoon, singing, 
and shouting themselves hoarse for the 
great achievements of “Little Bobs" and 
tbe brave men that have so successfully 
suppressed the tyranny of Oom Paul.

kind* were let off on all 
LB numerous bonfires at 

Such a celebration has nev

Mr. Bourassa is hunting for trouble. 
He will ask the Government on Monday : 
“Has the Government, or any 
hers, been consulted as to the conditions 

which the South African war shall 
Is it the Intention of the 

suggestion or

of Its mein-
Hats, in plain or the popular rustic 
braids, with fine plain silk or fancy 
spot bands, spedal prices from KQ

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, large va
riety of plain and fancy braida. fine 
silk and satin bands and «dreamers, 
at spedal prices, 81, 75c, 50c QC 
and............................... ..........................

Men’s Verv Newest Spring and Summer 
Shapes in Fine English or American 
Far Felt Stiff Hats, light In weight, 
pare silk binds and bindings, colors 
fawn, brown or black. zpJ- 2.00 
dal on Saturday .........................

Men’s Special Make English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, newest styles, fine 
silk bindings, color* fawn, pearl, mid 
brown and black, Saturday f 50
special -,.............................................. ‘ )

Men’s Newest American Straw Boater

Men’» High Grade Fur Felt Stiff Hate, 
feather weight. Christy’» celebrated 
make, very newest and dressy shapes, 
In mid

SAYS KWe will ad-be settled ?
Government to offer any 
opinion on the matter?"

Mr. Bourn sea may have another resigna
tion to offer.

Story of tw 
Kroonst

or. heM 
lined, oûr special price ...

Men’* Pearl Grey or Light 
Hats up-to-date spring and summer 
style»» fine grade of fur felt and bestEflinihrîlhf.Arteriean maker*, veri 
light In wright, specially well J.00 
finished, prices from $2.50 to...»

,n2 50
Fireworks of all 

sides at night, wit'
BroelcvlUe Tnroed Loose.

Brockville, Ont., May 31.-The news of 
of Pretoria was joyfully

London, Jane 
Kroonetadt, dn 
porta that Pren 
adds that tbe 
says the PresM 
not credited.

Gone 
London, Jun 

Ottawa Coropa 
the Quebec Cod 
Regiment bavj 
pltal for duty.

every corner, 
er been witnessed on the Niagara frontier.HOLIDAY IN WINNIPEG. the occupation 

received here, and the dtlzend soon had 
the town gaily decorated with flag* nnd 
bunting. There was a grand demonstra
tion in thee toning. A big procession was 
formed, consisting of the 4lst Batt. Band, 
the Boys' Brigade. 41st Régiment, Fire 
Brigade. Riding Club, BrockrJUe Rowing 
Club, Bohemians and bicyclists. Moat of 
those taking part carried flags or colored 
lights, nnd altogether the greatest en
thusiasm prevailed. A prominent feature 
of the procession was a hearse, in which 

an efflgy of ex-Presldent Kruger.

Men'» and Boys' Varsity and Hookdoim 
Cflfits. fine worsted serges or new 
check» or plain tweed*, well 1C 
hjkeid and finished at 35c, 25c and..*19

Tarte Will Jannt.
Mr. Tarte does not Intend to come back 

The elections will be in October. Mayor Summoned the Connell and 
They Decided to Celebrate— 

Much Enthusiasm.
31.—(Special)—Mayor

Dynamite Town Celebrated.
Thorold, Ont., Mi& ^.-Thoroîd celebrat

ed the surrender or Pretoria to-day In a 
right royal manner, as became a town in 
so historic a district as this, the Niagara 
district. Upon the receipt of the news ir. 
tbe morning, cannon, church and town bells 
and steam whistle» rent tbe air for hours. 
The town was soon gaily decked with flag* 
and bunting. The day was proclaimed a 
holiday. The 44th Regiment band, the 
school children, firemen, veterans and citi
zens formed In procession ; loyal and en 
thuslastic speeches from the city fathers 
and others were then listened to and cheer
ed to the echo. The school children sang 
several patriotic songs, and a grand dis
play of firework» ended the day’s program.

Patriotic Elora.
Elora. Ont., May 81.—This morning, when 

the news reached here of the surrender ol 
Pretoria, to the British arms, there com
menced a general rejoicing, which never 
abated until 10 p.m. Flags were flying on 
all building», rockets were exploding con
stantly and generally a holiday was ob
served. At 2 p.m. a procession was form 
ed, beaded by the band, and our popular 
reeve, Harry Clark, followed by the pu
pils of the High and Pubflc schools, citi
zens, etc., paraded the principal streets, 
thence to the park, where speeches, 
ous games, etc., were Indulged In, winding 
up at 10 p.m. with a huge bonfire and Oon 
Paul burned In effigy, three cheers for the 
Queen and the success of the British arms.

•con. _
In the meantime he will run about Europe 
as Canada’s special representative. On 
June 16 he goes to Brasse1.». Later he will 
rit.it Italy. Spain and other countries.

$50,000 for Toronto Harbor.
His estimates will be handled by Mr. 

Mulock. In them there is $30,000 for im
provement of Toronto harbor, $130,000 for 
deepening Port Colborne harbor.

Labor Troubles Brewing;.
Labor matters in Ottawa are in a chaotic 

The Moulders’ Union have decided

Neckties and Belts.Winnipeg, May 
Wilson, at once, on hearing tbe news 
from Pretoria, summoned a meeting of 
the City Council. There was general 
handshaking as the Mayor and aldermen

I Shirt* and Sweater* That Give 
You a Splendid Choice.

Men'* Extra Fine White Laundrled 
Shirts, open front and back, also abort 
bo«6m. open back, special quality coL 
ton, 4-ply linen hosoiri, sizes /5 
14 to 18, extra special .................a

Men’s Fine Quality Black Satine Shlrtz 
collar attached, double stitched KQ 
Beams, sizes 12 to 18 ...................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front nnd separate link cuffs, In 
all newest designs and coloring», ex
tra quality material, sizes 14 7K 
to 1V6, special ...................................

Men'» Fine Colored Cambric Shirt», 
open front and enffs attached, cushion 
neckbands, In neat narrow black ahd 
white stripe, also wide fanny atrip* 
of blue and pink, sizes 14 
to 17 ....

Men’s White Laundrled Shirts, open 
back, reinforced front, contlnnona rac
ings, fine even shirting cotton, 4-PjT 
bosom and wristbands, size* 12 W 
17*4, reamlar price 75c, Cn 
special............. ......................................... ...

pi., gpk and "Satin Neckwear.

colorings, silk lined all the .25 
popular shapes, special ..............

A half holiday wasmet each other, 
unanimously agreed to without discussion. 
It was also resolved that all military 
bodies In the dty and all societies be re
quested to meet for a parade on Main- 
street, In orde rto fittingly fcelebrate the 
occasion. In less than three hours the 
dty was attired' In a great mass of bunt
ing. Everybody devofrated. Twenty 
thousand people were on tbe streets to
night, and the biggest celebration In the 
history of the dty took place.

After dark fireworks nominated the 
town, and Main-street was crowded with a 
great mass of cheering, excited people. 
Everyone seemed to enter Into the affair 
with spirit. The Legislature adjourned 
for the day.

Owing to orders from Ottawa not to 
anticipate, the 90th Batt. was not In the 
parade. The)- will turn out for another 
demonstration on receipt of definite news 
regrading Pretoria.

was

ROSSLYN’SJay a4 Grand Forks.
Grand Fork», B.C., May 31—There was 

A Joyous celebration here this afternoon 
over the capture of Pretoria. Everybody 
participated. The school children, head
ed by a brass band, paraded, and patriotic 
speeches were delivered. Tbe noise 
deafening. Half a score of miners occupied 
the surrounding hiHs and fired dynamite 
salutes.

state.
to demand a 15 per cent, increase in wag *r; 
in the event of a refusal a strike will be 
declared. The employers offer 10 per cent. 
This has been rejected. The builders* lahov- 

if their de-

Men’s Leather Belts, hi tan and 'lack
fecS.WSîr-..r....,5oI V. 8. Consul 

From FrqIce Cream freezers Men's Fine Colored Percale Shirts, soft 
bosom, open front, collar and cuffs at
tached. In pink and blue «tripes, 
sizes 12 to 1., extra spe- ,5Q 
clal .........................

era want 20 cents a hour, 
manda are not met by Saturday a strike 
will be Inaugurated.

London, Jum 
the United 8tJ 

Hay, has cat>M 
bassy that Lo

1, 2, 8, 4. 6, 8,10.12, 14 Quart 
Newest and most improved pattern

was W/,
t'.'M

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this la the best medicine to » »e 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the 
lungs and all affections of the throat nnd 
cheat. This is precisely what Sickle s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for, 
end Wherever used has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because it Is 
pleasant; adults like It because it relieves 
and cures the disease. ed
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RICE LEWIS & SON,

Weights In Underwear 
All at Very Low Cost.

Different

Oranwevllle Celebrated Heartily,
Orangeville, Ont., May 31.—This town 

went wild upon receipt of the news of the 
capture of Pretoria. In a few minutes the 
business places and many private re«- 
dt-nces were alive with fluttering flog* nnd 
•colored bunting. A little later the streets 
were thronged with cheering, enthusiastic 
crowds. The town and church bells were 
eet ringing and scorn the pupil» from the 
High and Public Schools, headed by their 
teachers, marched In procession along 
Bread way and added their cheering quota 
to the swelling throng. Mayor Still pro
claimed a half holiday and at 2 o’clock a 
big procession was formed on the Market 
Square. The parade was headed by a squad 
of cavalry, the Public School Cadets and 
No. 8 Company 36th Batt. Then followed 
o carriage containing Mrs. Lalor, who rep
resented Queen Victoria, and her ladles-in- 
waiting. In the next carriage rode Mr». 
Dr. C. M. Smith, attired as Britannia, and 
her attendants. Carriages followed contain
ing the Mayor and Council, the 
School Board and the town officials, 
town fire brigade nnd prominent citizens 
in carriage® brought up the rear, 
parading the principal streets 6f the town 
the processioniwts repaired to the Town 
Hall, where, before dispersing, the au li

the National Anthem with in-

Men’s Double-Thread Balbriffgan Under- 
wear, trouser finish, «ne mercerized 
satine trimmings, overlooked seom^ 
pearl button*, sizes 34 to 44,
per garment .............

Men’s All-Wool Sweden, to PWn or 
honeycomb rib. cardinal, black, J5 
navy and tan shades................

50 Men’s Fine Imported Natural 
Shirts and Drawers, fine beige 
tilings, ribbed cuffs nnd ankles, nat irai 
shade (unshrinkable), ' sizes 34
to 44. per garment ...................

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers (light welgth), extra 
flnelv finished and trimmed, 1 QQ 
sizes 34 t* 46, per garment...........

1.00Woo"
rim-

.75
Also Import. 

With C;
I vnrl- n.-e' All-Wool Sweaters, roll or ««Hor 

Beôllnrr.. with white around wrists and 
collars, best quality made, all ] QQ 
sizes .....................................................

Customs Returns.
The total duties collected at the port 

of Toronto for the month of May, I860, 
$410,032.35; duties 'for May. 18W,

■ Limited, TORONTO.AT NIAGARA-vN-THE-LAKE
I $373.393.08; showing an increase of $30,- 

G39.27.
A Half-Holiday Was Proclaimed 

and a Patriotic Demonstra
tion Took Place. Boot and Shoe BargainsOakville Suspended Business.

Oakville, May 31.—Business was entirely 
suspended tyere, and Mayor Shaw proclaim
ed a pubMk holiday. Flags and hunting 
decorated every place and everything, even 
the dogs carrying their small quota of red. 
white and blue. A general Jubilee was 
held this evening. _

An Outburst nt Whitby.
Whitby, Out., May 81.—The old town ha* 

been wild with excitement, which 
ed to-night Vn a grand outburst of patriot
ism in the Music Hall. Mayor Boss occu
pied the chair and rousing addressee 
delivered by many prominent 
The pupils of the Collegiate Institute and 
Public Schools sung patriotic songs nnd 
gave patriotic 'recitations. The Kin «a Je 
tiar.d was present nnd added greatly to the 
enthusiasm. Bonfire* were blazing turn
out the night, and the old town snook it
self as it never did before.

Hardware for Saturday.
25 carpenter’s Hand Saw., Shnrley ft 

Dettrieh’s Maple Leaf brand, skew 
thin hollow back, asst. P°l“tB; |i

Safe Lock" A PROVi:THE
a how

IT WORKS.,
Only those who nave bad experience can 

Fain with Shingletnos
the/

31.—To dayNiagara-on-the-Lake, May 
Niagara celebrated the fall of Kruger nnd 
the capture of Pretoria by a halt holiday, 
which was proclaimed by Mayor Best at 
8.30 this morning over the 'phone from 
Toronto, he being in that city on business 
when the good news arrived. This even
ing the band, accompanied by Company

11 FOR SATURDAY MORNING
pairs only Ladles’ Beautiful 82.50 

d $3 Kid Button Boot*, made with 
tbe “Wills" flexible cork Insole, very
light and serviceable* newest round flelr •« for
morning6" ** “ Î* 2.95
j;a.ra on,y Men’s 54 Boot, _f„v _ _2.95 .................

tell of_________
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

torture corns cause.
iMen's Genuine Patent Leather .’ac* 

welt soles, kid and
Transfer of$1.35, Saturday.............ed 120 Boots, Goodyear 

vesting top*, nickel eyelets, newest
Tape Lines. 40 feet In skin case, brass

bound, Saturday ................................. *6;
Mill Saw File*. 10 Inch Globe

Tbe . an

“Safe Lock” ShingleCanadian Boat Aprronnd.
Mackinaw City. Mich., May 31.—In a 

dense fog. the steel steamer Scguln. bound 
down, light, ran a «shore half a mile west 
of McGutilpln's Point to-day. The Seguin 
is a Canadian craft valued at $80,000.

ColII <2brand, special Saturday ........
Awl Handle, with 10 steel tools, "rod 

awls, gimlets, screw driver, etc. n
60c lino, Saturday .................................

127 rarnenters' Nall Hammers, solidsteel” wc”i tempered hell faced or
plain thoroughly reliable. 8aturdoy.4oc 
1 Carpenters’ Hatchet Bit Braces. 1m- 
proved lever nnd ring ratchet, hard- K steel jaws, Winch stec. sweep 
cocobola head nnd handle, nickel 
plated, long sleeve, worth «-7S, ,,
urday ................................................’'

Bricklayers' Trowels. Henry T) ;« .on 
fc Sous’ K'W to 12-Inch, rcg. '>ie re,
81.15, Saturday ......................... ’.I”: ,

Gross or Sheep Shears 6-Inch, all st 'el,
strong spring. Saturday ...................

52 Garden Spades, solid steel, "Oil s' 
brand, rcg. 90c, Saturday .........5c

Lawn Sprinklers, will cover a radius ot
36 feet, Saturday ................................**

Hose Repairing Outfits for p. 
v-tn. nose, tubes, bands and pliers, 
rcg. 45c, Saturday ............................... 25c
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H injure it SoThe Neither Wind or R*m 
damp cuo get st tbe oifl lo rout No clip* 
to bend. ^ _
ehieglc Painted by our new petent procesa 
—A sample shingle will be sent ii you 
would like to see how ft works

ctilnilnnt-
Sce Yonge-street window display.1 After The lock runs all round tbeNo. 6 of the 44th Batt. nnd the Niagara 

division of the Welland Field Battery, 
turned out and escorted “Kruger in efflgy, 
00trying a white flag,1’ to a large honttre on 
the military reserve, where many a Cana
dian hero fell. The efflgy was thrown In
to the fire, and soldiers tired a volley, after 
which the band played n bar of God bave 
the Queen. This was repeated, - and then 
they tired two successive volleys, follow
ed by a third hair of the National Anthem; 
then, amid a perles of musket and artillery 
volleys, the grand okl tune was tinlshel. 
At this pofent an old brass cannon was tired 
off. and the gunner, in leaning over to 
touch it off, got the charge in the face, 
burning him terribly. He was taken to 
the doctors at once.
Hbcott made n short patriotic spee h.

Then Mayor Best made a short speech on 
the war and the way Toronto was rejoic
ing, nnd finished by calling for “Three 
cheers for the Queen. God bless her," 
also three cheers for Bob*. Kitchener and 
Buller.
streets, setting off flre-ernekers everywhere, 
and tire sports were ended by a grand dis
play of fireworks.

Men’s Watch Bargain.CltlZfUS.Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.
The above pleasure resorts will open on 

The South Shore Line steamer ence sang 
tense fervor. Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Utua

Prestos, ONT.
June 11.
will leave Yonge-street wharf at 9.30 n.m. 
dally. Two steamer» will be placed on this 
route during the busy season for picnic 
parlies. Those wishing good dates should 
make early application to A. B. Davison. 
47 Scett-street.

I
$6.60 INSTEAD OF $10.00.THEY LIVED IN A HOLLOW THEE.

Discovery of the PllKbt of a Family 
of Four Near Richmond,

Richmond, Va., May 31—A family named 
Hopgood, consisting of father, mother nnd 
two daughters, has been discovered near 
■Richmond living In a hollow oak tree. The 
tree was not large enough to accommodate 
the whole family and they seemed to have 
been taking turns, some sleeping under the 
tree and others lnalde Its decayed trunk. 
They made their living by foraging and 
begging about tbe country, 
authorities have taken thorn In hand.

One ut iuc great... uieaeing. to parents 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worms and gt 
Id marrefo** mnvnmr tn tn* Mttls

Toronto Public School Board.
The Toronto Public School Board has Ink.*

School Cadet BnttaiMon the hand lately 
known ns the Army nnd Navy Veterans, 
and that henceforth the band will be 
known ns the Toronto Public School Cadet 
Battalion Band.

!
'

■
25 Gentlemen’s 20-year Gold Filled, 

face, dust proof, engraved
32ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The surrender of Pretoria was celebrated 
In royal style along the waterfront yester
day. From all the steamers Union Jacks 
were flying, and many of them were decor
ated with gaily colored bunting. Just its 
the Toronto slipped out from her berth, 
Captain Henry Esford pulled the whistle, 
and nil the other steamers followed. The 
passengers on the deck of tbe steamer sang 
“Soldiers of the Queen,” “God Save the 
Queen" and other patriotic selections. At 
tbe Hamilton Steamboat Co.'s office anoth
er demonstration was going on, which was 
heartily Joined in by the employes and on* 
lookers.
came over on the Corona, and sjwnt the 
day In celebrating a British victory.

The steamer Toronto of the R. and O. 
Line commenced her regular trips of tbe 
season yesterday. She left her new berth 
at the foot of Yonge-street at 2.30 p.m. to. 
Montreal and other eastern points, 
had on board a fair number of passengers.

R. W. Hamlin of the Lakeside Navigation 
Co. returned yesterday from a trip to 
Bowmnnville and other eastern towns.

Milton’s Celebration.
Milton, Ont., May 31.—A half holfday be

ing declared here to day by Mayor Deacon, 
the citizens proceeded to celebrate in good 
style. Nothing has ever l>een s,>en'>nr,re to 
equal it. Wilistlea blew and hells rang all 
day long. A monster procession was for ti
ed. headed by Mr. R. Hemstreet, one of 
tbe fathers of our town—being «3 yelps of 
age—on horseback. The procession disuanti- 
ed nt the Town Ham. outside of which 
patriotic speeches were delivered by lend
ing citirens of the town, patriotic songe by 
the school children, music by the and
a general uproar.

open
cases, complate with 7 jeweled 
American stem wind movement, 
the jewellery store price ^ 
$10.00, Saturday each. . U.5U

Cotton Markets. th31.- Cotton—FuturesNew York, May 
opened easy; May, nominal; June, 8.35c; 
July, 8.85c; Aug., 8.19c: Sept., 7.80c; Oct., 
7 fige; Nov.. 7.50c; Deo.. 7.50c; Jan., 7.51c; After this Mayor
Feb., 7.56c; March, 7.60c.

New York. May 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 
middling uplands, 9c; middling gulf.

Otyc; sales, 14,565 bales.
Futures dosed steady: June. 

8.38; Aug., 8.18; Kept.. 7.89: 
Nov. 7.56 Dec., 7.55; Jan.. 7.56; 
March, 7.61.

The county8.36; July, 
Oct., 7.69; 
Feb.. 7.66; Handsome Parlor Suites.

6 Three-piece Parlor Soite, aborted. Ha» Rack,,new

mahogany finished and eoltd walnu j, , plate mirror*, box
frame! delicately upholstered m .dk at a!d cTt hook, and
covers “»°rred colora, our own ^ holder, special
u^iolrtenng, special Sat- 22.50 Saturday price........................

Wallpaper Special.Even' person then paraded the

res hen It#
ones ed

2600 Rolls of American and Canadian 
Gilt and Heavy Glimmer Wall Vapor, 
match combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling*. Renaissance. Empire nnd 
French designs, for parlors, dining 
rooms, sitting rooms and hall*, all 
new colors, regular price 15c ind 20c, 
special Saturday, single

A large number of Americans HePort Hope Hnd a Holiday.
I'ort Hope, May 3f.—Early tht* mrmlng, 

when the news renchefl town that the Brit
ish army had reached Vrotor.a without op
position, preparations were made to cele
brate tbe event In a right loyal manner. 
The Mayor Immediately Issued a prodnm.i- 
tioti declaring the day a public holiday. 
1 he school» were dismissed, flags were 
flung to the breeze, whistles blown, l>«1*
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Blessii MARKHAM WAS STIRRED.
nnd attached to the Toronto Public 9.75A Holiday Was Proclaimed and the 

School Children nnd Everybody 
Took Part.

Markham, Ont., May H.-The new» of 
the surrender of Pretoria stirred the pntrt- 
otic heart of Markham to the core. The 
factories threw open their doors, and the
workmen were Jubilant. The school» pro- CvC'S 'S'Y fx ~
claimed a holiday, and the citizens gen- #1 LcaHl about PcatlinC that WBy, if
erolly went wild with enthuslaam. In the ù L you like. AllV WOmail who Has
evening an Immense proc.sHl.in was form Sfc, Qf TV 1 . .. , . ,
ed. headed bv the hand. Then came the '-yV'S. been USlIlg FCarline 111 tilC fight

ft A*" way will tell you the truth about
all under the command of Gen. Hardy. ( \ \ f / it lUSt as StrODglv aS WC COUld. If
who was In uniform and mounted on a 11 \ a A J « o «7 , .
spirited mare. The procession marched | | 1 * xC&rllîl© has mad6 tflC WaSIMlg Casy
rem.„,ed'.nrihj,lTownrH:H. where psidotic i and economical for her. why not for you? Is your case so 
cllr™ 7J ,mn%mh,h/o,err,en:r ** different from that of the millions of women that are bem^

Lord Roberta was personated by Master helped by PeaTimC ? 1SIÎ t Washing Without FUbbiDg 
Hook, while Bsden-Powell was personated V. • \ ^
by Master Reterl nnd Gen. Buller by WOrtil lOOKlll^ into f 
Master Maurice Mnlrs. During the proceed
ings one of the Public school scholars 
painted the map of Africa red. The pro-

8rollBhc

Yer Trunks and Valises 4thPatriotic Pictures, 5c. Floor

need of ,They’ll be in popular demand.
To enable 600 home* to have a louvenir of our 

gallant victories and our noble boys in South 
Africa, we will sell on Saturday 

-'**• 600 of those patriotic pictures,
“Three Britons,” in icolors, size 
11 * 14. The regular price is 25c 
-ach, souvenir price Saturday

Face to Face. An assortment to meet every 
any traveller—all sizes and styles—and all 

most reasona

Gentlemen’s Stilt Cases, solid [>n® 
leather lined, double lock catches, shirt

case and straps com- Il 2S 
pleto, *0.’ir> to...................... °

Yankees Won First on Apple*.
New York, May 31.—The , State of New 

York ha* been awarded first prize at the 
Paris Exposition for its exhibit of fresh 
apples. This Information was rece.red to 
day by X. p. Otis, president of the New 
York State Commission to the Exposition, 
In a letter from Commissioner L. M. Blake
ley, who Is now in Paris.

IBobs!” bly priced. For example :

ORES’, .5 JA Magic 1111—Dyspepsia 1$ a foe with 
which wcu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. ]$ 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as <3eif. 
este as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach en»ue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee* 
Vegetable Ws are recommended as mild 
and sors.

iH Itüf- --SIMPSON _ cia»e Cash Tailors, Friday,COMPANY
LIMITED

>
e June 1st

i King St. W. 674
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